
special offer
Any low-vibration VL needle or chisel scaler 
purchased bY 3/31/2020 will come complete 
with a FREE service kit worth $125.63*

Working in a potentially explosive 
environment? Ask us about our ATEX 
certified models.

Removing hazardous coatings such as 
Lead or Asbestos? Ask about integrated 
TVS dust shrouds and HEPA vacuums.

Working at height? Drop Protection kits 
available to safely tether tools.

*Price stated applies to kit for the VL303

Just use the SK part number to receive your free service kit 
with any purchase of a Low-vibration VL Needle or chisel scaler.

To redeem this offer contact CS Unitec 
Toll Free: 1-800-700-5919 • (203) 853-9522 

info@csunitec.comcsunitec.com

VL203 & VL223

199.2003 SK  VL203 Needle Scaler

199.2303  SK  VL203 Needle Scaler with 
vacuum shroud

199.2105 SK VL203 Needle/Chisel Kit

199.2203 SK VL203 Chisel Scaler

199.2103 SK VL223 Needle Scaler

199.2313 SK  VL223 Needle Scaler with 
vacuum shroud

199.2113 SK VL223 Needle/Chisel Kit

199.2213 SK VL223 Chisel Scaler

Corresponding Service Kits:
446.3003  VL3 Needle Scalers
446.3303  VL3 Chisel Scalers

VL303 ATEX OPTIONS

199.3003 SK VL303 Needle Scaler

199.3005 SK   VL303 Needle Scaler with 
vacuum shroud

199.3103 SK VL303 Needle/Chisel Kit

199.3203 SK VL303 Chisel Scaler

Corresponding Service Kits:
446.2003  VL2 Needle Scalers
446.2203  VL2 Chisel Scalers

139.2403 SK VL203Ex Needle Scaler

139.2423 SK   VL223Ex Needle Scaler  
with vacuum shroud

139.2433 SK VL303Ex Needle Scaler

Corresponding Service Kits:
446.2003x  VL2ex Needle Scalers
446.3003x  VL3ex NeedleScalers

2.3Trelawny VL303 Needle Scaler
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Did you know over 10 million workers 
are at risk of serious vibration related 
injury from using old fashioned high 
vibrating power and hand tools?
 

 

Developed to combat the damaging 
effects of hand arm vibration on both the 
short and long term health of operators 
Trelawny’s Vibro-LoTM Needle and Chisel 
scalers offer the safest levels of working 
vibration in the market.
 
Both the ANSI standard and the European 
Union standard set a maximum daily 
exposure of 5 meters per second squared 
of vibration acceleration for an 8-hour 
time-weighted average, and they require 
monitoring and controls above 2.5 
meters/second squared for an 8-hour 
time-weighted average.

Trelawny’s Vibro-LoTM needle scalers 
allow over a full 8 hour shift before 
reaching the Exposure Action Value 
compared to just 10 minutes of 
competitor products.
 
Not only do the tools protect operators 
from injury, the added comfort in 
operation leads to increased productivity.
 
By engineering tools to meet such 
stringent standards Trelawny tools benefit 
from greater efficiency, 
reduced air consumption and  
fewer breakdowns compared to  
competitor products.

In order to keep Trelawny tools 
running at their best Trelawny supply 
comprehensive service kits extending 
the operating life of the tool to over 300 
working hours* without costly downtime 
on site.
 
Designed to be maintained without 
the use of specialist tools, they can be 
maintained on the jobsite for maximum 
working time. Integrated QR codes on the 
serial plate take operatives straight to a 
simple service and maintenance guide 
allowing them to keep on working while 
other tools are in the repair shop.

Take the Vibro-LoTM challenge and 
contact us now to arrange your Free 
Trelawny VL needle scaler demonstration.

 

hands up
if you need
vibro-lo

tm

*Consumable life dependent on application.
For further guidance see: 
https://www.hse.gov.uk/vibration/hav/vibrationcalc.htm

To redeem this offer contact CS Unitec 
Toll Free: 1-800-700-5919 (USA/Canada) • (203) 853-9522 

info@csunitec.comcsunitec.com


